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COMMODORE's REPORT EIy'
BRENDoN Hocc !"1

I wish to extend a warm welcome to all members
at the start of our 123rd sedson.

This year marks a tumingpoint for the
Club, with a new Commodore, new

Executive membels, a new CEO, and

a number ofnew staff. Though we will
miss the continuity and experience

of those who have gone before us we

are excited about the challenge ahead.

Change can be very cathartic.
Amidst all this change it is gratifying

to see some things remain constant,

with Alan Martin commencing his
20th year as President of the Club.
Alan, our longest standing member,

toined in 1943. He and his wife Shirley

have been malor contributors to Club
life with their continuing support of
Opening Day celebrations, and the
Alan Martin Scholarship. We look
forward to the next 20 years.

Our most significant issue is the

same as that experienced across

many sports, sustained declining
membership. Only 13%r of the Club's

income is budgeted to come from
subscriptions this year. Addressing
participation in the sport remains top
of the agenda.

This year we intend tdalling a new
(oncept aimed at participalion. ll i\
a reward system that rewards boat
ownerr for goinS sailing, it onl) in

a small way. This is a paradigm shift
as currently it costs boat owners to
go sailing and the more they sail the
more it costs. It is called the "Racing

Rebate".

The rebate will apply to boat
owners who are fulI senior, veteran

or life members and ha\ e paid lheir
racing fees. After each day racing a

$20 credit will be applied to the boat
owner's Club card. The credit can

be accumulated, though if not used

by the end of the season it will be

extinguished, so use or lose it.
The rebate will be applicable to

Sal urday or Sunday championship
races at this stage and if it is successful

we may be able to expand it to cover

other race days. A boat owner, if they

sailed every championship race would
in effect have rebated bacl their sen ior

membership subscription by the end

of the season.

Your Executive has gone some

way towards addressing the
governance issues that confront the
Club. lt is imperative, not only for
our survival but for future growth
and enhancement of the Club, that
Club members embrace the changes

propo\ed. We must complere thir

exercise this year lf we are to continue
as a viable organisation.

To date much of our focus has

been:
r Clearly defining the

Executive role versus that
of Club management

a Documenting the strategic

dircction with some

measurable annual outcomes
r Reviewing governance

r Optimising the role of
employed personnel

r Melding the growing
professionalism in sport

ad m in istral ion inlo the RINYC.

The Executive intends to consult
with Club members atvarious stages of
the season to discuss and get feedback

to effect any changes required of Club

rules.

The wider issues such as facilities,

participation and financial stability
also remain and we are working
towards revisiting our strategic plan

and producing an annual plan for our
new CEO Bdan Budd to put in place.

Ior all you out there wondering
whd I you can do to help, the answer ...

Go Sailing... Enjoy yourself. if
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Brendon Hogg - Commodore
A Development Manger by
profession the role of Commodore
could be considered similar in nature.

Success will be determined by how well
the Executive are achieving the goals

we have set ourselves. My view is that
any one person is only as good as the
people they surround themself with.

Peter Vause - Vice Commodore
My family has always been alound
boats. Sailing has been, and continues
to be, an important feature of
our family life. In accepting the
nomination as Vice Commodore,
I saw the opportunity to put something
back into the sport and the club that
has provided so much enjoyment to

us all. The challenge is to increase

participation on the watet by
"improvinS the product and 'haring
the enjoyment of sailing with our
families and friends.

Peter Sandford -
Rear Commodore
Once again taking on this role, Peter's

duties are to assist the Commodore and

Vice Commodore in the running of the
Club. As in the past, Peter will take a

leading role in the social activities of
the Club.

Brett Linton - Cruising Captain
Having sailed at the club for years, I

decided to take the opportunity to get

involved. My expertise lies in sailing
and I intend to help make the Club
floudsh, especially in this area.

EXECUTIVE PROFILES

Hamish Edwards - Treasu rer
Hamish continues in his role

as Treasurer.

Del Hogg - Executive
I accepted the nomination for RPNYC

Executive Committee in the 'Ticket'
as promoted by Brendon as I believe

the team of Brendon, Rik, Hamish,

Peter and myself offer siSnificant

business and spolting experience.

These attributes will benelit the Club
in achieving what appears to be over

the next term much needed change

in relationships, governance and

strategic direction.

Stephen Moir - Executive
As Immediate Past Commodore,

Stephen will no doubt be able to
provide the Executive with some

continuity going forward.

Rik Hart - Executive
I am particularly keen, after years of
racing and cruising, to contribute
to the next chapter in the Club's

evolvement towards the premium
yachting and boating facility for
members in Wellington.
My background, networks and

experience in corporate Sovernance
from both the private and public
sector will, I hope, be an asset to the
Club's future.
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CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S REPORT

I look forward to picking up on the challenges ahead and to working

with the Executive, the Staff and the Members to ensure the continuation

and development of a Club which we can all be proud of.

I was recently hosting the Governor
General, f)amc Silvia Cartwright,
at a Chamber Music New Zealand

event in Auckland. ln the knowledge

that she is the Patron of the Royal I'ort
Nicholson Yacht Club, I was telling
her about my move to the Club as its

Chief Executive.

Dame Silvia commented that a

move ftom the world of the arts to
lhe world ot yd(hling \eemed a biE

jump. On the surface they would
seem to be poles apart. However, on
looking at the two more closely there

d re a \u rpri\ing n u mber of sim ila rilie\
between running an arts orSanisation

and a yacht club.

I feel very honoured in having the

opportunityto step into the role ofChief
Executive of the premier yachting Club

in Wellington.

The L\ec-utive is currently wofting oo

the development of a new Strategic Plan

and redetrning the roles of Governance

and Management. TIre Royal Port

Nicholson Yacht Club is based on h e

traditions and a long histo.y. In order to

enable it to successfully operate in today's

business environment while providing

maximum benefit to its members,

redefining these roles and producing a

robust stratcgic plan are crucjal fbi the

Club. The drafi of the strategic plan

will bc J\iilablc in th( near iurure lor

comment and input fiom mcmbers.

As you have probably heard, my

professional background is in business

and the arts. I am no stranger to
membership based olganisations and

thc delivery of benefrts to members. A

competltive involvement in motorsport

ovcr J numlrcr ol yedh and m) !\ork in

the arts sectol brought a direct link to
such organisations.

Allhough I lrJ\ c donc \omc \,r ilinE in

theMarlborough Sounds and thc Bayof

lslands, my knowledge ofand experience

of sailing is not extensivc. A fascination

with yacbts as a youngster and the deslre

to participatc in yachting in the future,

means that I am very keen to develop my

skills in this area. The excellent tuition
available through our Sailing Academy

and gleaning oftips fiom Club mcmbcrs

should go a long way to provicling me

with a greater understanding of the

sport, not to mention nlany pleasurable

hours on the water-

I am ]ooking forward to r,'orkins

with the Sailing Clommittee to usc mv

e\enl rninJgemcnl rlill. in ur8uni.inE

and managing the Club's various on

water events,

[,xtending on water activities,
encouraging more boats onto the water

and increasing the numbcr of people

enjoying what the Club hai to offer,

are priorities.

A full programme of offshore and

harbour racing has bccn organised

for thc 2005/06 season which opened

on Saturday 17 Scptember. Make sure

you get out on that
wonderful harbourand

indulge your passion

for yachting

The Club is also

working towards two

ma jor events, the
Wellington stopover

of thc Volvo Ocean

Race and the t.ine 7

liegatta in February

2006. Planning for
both of these is well

underway.

I look forrvarcl to
meeting you all ovcr

the coming months, in

particular to hear your

ideas for the Club and

listen to your yachting

stories. E

BRIAN BUDD

Wr LLr tt cto lt's
Cenrnrl Crrv Mnnrna
5 minutes from everywhere!

CONTACT
Jillian campbell-Board

Marina Manager
Ph/Fax 64 4 382 9300
Mobile 0275 454 477

emai I : sbejfgEeslg:ggE:99:lz

FlcrrmEs ncruor:
. 10-20m berths on floating piers
. Diesetfueltingfacitity
. 40 tonne boattift facitity
' Car parking
. Toitet/shower/changing rooms/[aundry faciLities
. Marine businesses on site!
. Powea and water on each pier
. Security patrots
. Marina office and onsite manager

BEnrHs Avauare ron PuncHxe & Lelse.
Or maybe come & stay a week sometime as a
'Casuat' and give your boat some extra TLC?

Talk to Jitlian to find out more.

TnY ounTnrvel Lrrr!
You can cteanUNDE{the keet!

Qutcx Srtr Fntonvs are reserved tor keen racing
yachties whowant that ctean winningfinish!
TanlrHr EmlvSelsoN Sprcrar fur:
560 for those who are not berthowners - S20 extra for
thewater btaster - Limited TriatTime, so book now &
make itwork!

-4 i r
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RPNYC STAFF

James Laursen - Membership Administrator

James joined us in Jult stepping into the big shoes of Lyn Kimber who was the previous

membership administrator. James joins us from RE/MAX Leaders Real Estate Head Office'

Wellington. Out of work James loves to watch or play a wide range of sports including Touch,

Rugby, Basketball, tce Hockey & Inline I-Iockey, in which James has represented New Zealand

at lnternational level.

James's role with the Club is to maintain the Membership Database and also look after

the b.rr compulers, Lill\ and in\oicin8.

Nikki Hooper - Events and Communications

NikkijoinecluSattheendofJuneflomapositionaSMarketingExeclltivewiththeNewZealand
Symphony Orchestra. Before that she worked for TV3 for almost 10 years as an editor working in

newsandcullentaffairs.outofwolkhoulsNikkiiShiShlyinvolvedintheWellinStonAltSscene
as a performer and administrator and can fuequently be seen pelforming on stage with

NBR New Zealand Opera as a member of the Chapman Tripp Opera Chorus'

Nikki's role at RPNYC involves coordinating events such as the annual Champagne Breakfast'

Opening Day and the Line 7 Port Nicholson u.egatta. She is also responsible for the Club's

publications; The Almanac,'lhe Rip magazine, and the Club website Nikki is also the Person

behind the weekly e-newsletter.

Louise Paino - Functions and Facilities

Louise joined the club 18 months ago in the dual role of Functions and Facilities cooldinatol

and llar Manager. she is responsible for the hirinS out of our magnilicent facilities and also the

Management of the Wardroom and its staff.

Louise says, "l myself am blessed to have some wonderful Sirls working for me in the Wardroom

'l'hey are dilected by me but led by Tessa as the Duty Manager Tessa has won hearts young and

old and, like the rest of the team, goes out of her way to make members and their guests feel

welcome. I clo encourage you all to utilise the wardroom and bring some of that passion that you

all share on the water, into the Wardroom and enioy one of the nnest spots in Wellington "

lain Wilson - S lipmaster/Academy lnstructor

Iainjoinedtheteamfull-timeinMalch2005andhasSeveraljobswithintheClub.HiSpfimary
role is instructing for the Sailing Academy. lain runs Introductory Keelboat, Next Tack & Day

Skipper practical sailing courses for the Academ, along with Boatmasters & VHF radio theory

classes. In addition he handles maintenance of the club and boats, and tenderly looks after the

slipwat not to mention maintaining the morale of the staff And then there's anything else that

falls into the category of odds & sods'; usually involving tinkering in a shed somewhere

ln a previous life Iain lived in the UK, sailed around the world (care of the Royal Na\'ry), and

worked for six years as a fireman.

Maryellen Angus - Accounts

Coming from a Professional Sewices background, Maryellen joined the Management Team in

December 2001 and has provided accounting services for the Club during that time, working

primarily five days a month. Venturing out on her own in 1994, Maryellen operates her own

business providing Support Services to a select number of clients'

Workisher"passion",withboatingandfishingbeingasharedpassionwithherhusband'Richard'
One of her goals for 2005/06 is to complete a Boatmasters' Course with the Academy under Iain

Wilson's skilled coachinS.
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5A]IING
ACADEMY

Academy U pdate

Thc biggest humdinger of a

headline to hit the Sailing

Academycomes in the wake

of Mike's recent departure

from the Club. Now it's
Gerry's turn to head for

and will be leading the way among the

team ofdinghy instluctols at Worser Bay.

Hold on, it's going to be a rollercoaster

of a ride this summer! O

A (lAivll\(; \'1A(rHlNE (illARlT Bl-E TRLST

Lion Foundation Youth
Scheme Update
This winter has been a very busy one

[or lhe Lion Foundalion Youlh \Jchling
Scheme. I he [ncu. has been on ]earninS

how to ra il a nd mdlc h rd\ e I he l- lliot !ix
metre (e6) keelboats.

Thirteen 3 crew teaD-rs joined the
winter programme in April. Most of
the\e \ailor\ ha\e h.rd experience in

sailing and racing single-handed boats

around various clubs in the harbour. Not

many of them had much experience in
sailing keelboats.

The first eight n eeks ofthe programme

focused on learning how io sail the e6s.

The teams became familiar with moves

such as the 'windward hoist', 'human
pole' and'leeward drop'. lhe second

eight weeks of the programme focused

on learning how to match race. It took

a while for the teams to get the hang of
pre-start manoeuvring in keelboats, but

b) lhe end ol lhe per iod we were \lJrling
to see some very close and intense
matches.

The teams are now competing in a

series of AC fs (iust like the Ame cas Cup)

to select four teams to compete in the

Australasian Youth Match Racing cirluit
this summer. Once selected the fourteams

will train together in a build-up to the

various regattas they will sail in. (D

warmer waters and a new life on the

ocean wave, literally. Hel new home
will be,r I I'ft \uperydcht. de\tined tor

Caribbean and Mediterranean shores,

and the flagship of the Swan fleet no
less.

Gerrywill be sorely missed by us all,
not just as the lnainstay to the running
ofthe Academy and source ofboundless
enthusiasm for getting people 'out therc'
on the water, but also as a good friend,
racing guru and party giri, guaranteed

to outstay anyone on a night out at the

Club. As sorry as we all are to see Clerry

leave us, we also wish her all the very

best fbr her great big life adventure. The

world js your lobster, Gerry!

Who now l\ ill r ear lhc blonde r iS

and run the show in Gerry's absence?

After a good rummage around the place

to see who might frt the bill, Iain was

found hiding in a boatshed. After a

swift blow to the head, he agreed to the
proposal wholchcartedly and was readily

dragged into the oflice to fill Gerry's

great shoes.
'l he remainder of the team remains

\leadla)1. Bruce i\ ba( k lro'n hi\ epi,.

voyage to lbnga on his steel 30 fboter
Heavy Metal- What's more pleasing to
note is that both Academy graduates

who voiunteered to crew for Bruce have

returned, not just alive and well, but full
of salty tales to svr'ing the lantern to.
Craig also remains on board this season

I'UFFY
Iocht & Ri99in9

Alleasing NZ Ltd

Michael Box

Melanie Brooks

Gordon Craig

Nicola Downes-Hogg

Monuhoeo-.-.-..

Night Music

CORPORATE

ASSOCIATE

SENIOR

COUNTRY

ASSOCIATE

Ceorge Findlay

Charles 6allagher
Stephen lones
Vedat Kekec

Will Leckie

Andrew McCallum

Graeme Milne
Dave Molen

SENIOR

COUNTRY

COUNTRY

SENIOR

,UNIOR

SENIOR

COUNTRY

SENIOR

BOAT NAME .,..,,......,.,.,.,.,.TYPE .,...,............... LOA......,.,.,.,.,.,.,.... DES|GN

llleanaStravoskiadi COUNTRY

OWNER

Beneteau ...............................A11istair Turnbullyocht Finder Globol ..................kee1er........................ 1 1m

....................... 46 feet ...,........,......... Davidson Cava1ier........,.........Sir Tipene O'Regan

Van de Stadt Cordon Craig........................ 1 7.4

lllusions .-...----.-.-.-.-...................kee1er.....................-.. 34 ft

'l*.,
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Behind the Steam

It's spring again. The new sailing season is upon us, and I will be sailing in the wednesday night

twilight series.

The year is slipping by so fast, and it's hard to believe that

we have been going strong now for four years. As we have

matured, so has our food.

For those of you who haven't been in for a while, come inl

We would love to see you.

New Menu
We were so busy during the Lions Tour, that we did not

have time to change the menu, so we absorbed some new

dishes into it instead. We were lucky that the weather was

so fantastic, and we were able to offer some of the best

ftesh fish vadeties dudng winter that I can remember. The

Bluff Oysters in particular were outstanding throughout

the season.

With the arrival now of whitebait, scallops, asparagus

(what a benevolent country we live in that gives us those

three ingredients at the same time) and new season lamb,

we are literally spoilt for choice and bursting with ideas!

Our new menu also takes some dynamic leaps forward,

showing that we are not afraid to try new ideas, giving

our guests expedences, not just another meal. We have

introduced some simple new lunch dishes in a 'small plates'

format.

So ifyou want a simple lunch of

great seafood then how about the 
t 

. .

through the restaurant. It makes the perfect summer drink

with plenty of ice and topped up with water. It also makes

the best Gin and Tonics! And try pouring a little bit over ice

cream. Magnificent. You should always have some on the

boat to make a refreshing drink, and it makes the perfect

Christmas gift. AIso for sale is the Palm Sugar Dressing that

we use on our salads in the restaurant. We have been Siving

the recipe away for years, and we have some Suests who

bring in their bottle once a month to have it topped up! It

is the pefect salad dressing.

Speaking of Christmas, now is also the time to start

placing your orders for our famous Christmas Puddings and

Mince Pies. Previously only available exclusively through

Kirkcaldie and Stains, we will this year be making them

directly available to Yacht Club members at a discounted

price. They make ideal corporate or personal gifts, and

they are so good, we have even sent them to Europe for

one client.

And don't forget, as a member of the Club, you receive

7.59/o discount when dining in the restaurant.

We look forward to seeing you soon.

Martin Bosley.

!rr ,"a7

i;,r::: i:., r, t:.,, r-.i',. YACHT CLUB ..1 :r-. .r,:.i,..

Shellfish Collection, your choice

of the freshest shellfish, baked

with Smoked Chilli Butter. CdsPY

Soft Shelled Crabs, Avocado and

Cucumber or the Grilled Calves

Liver, Truffled Cauliflower Gratin

and Watercress. Or Skewer of Young

Calamari with Chorizo, Grilled

Tuna, Fennel, Thyme and Ginger.

And for those pasta fans, Linguine

with Vanilla Poached Oysters.

And as always, our fish and chips.

Absolutely delicious!

we have been busy making our

Lemon Syrup, and it is now selling

,:{
!r'-*



New boat in town
Te Mdniwa is the nrst of its q/pe in New Zealand and has a

gleat pedigree. The dcsign was llrst launched in Lurope in
late 2003 using feedback fiom owners of the very successfirl

Benettau First'10.7. The first lloats appearcd in Australasia in
2004. Australian boals Prilnc Titnc, First Nationol and Cougor

have been pcrforming very rvell in Il{C events (including

Sydney-Hobart).

Thc NZ importers/agents Yachtf,nders Global contacted

me in March 2005 with an oppoftunity to purchase one of
these fine boats and, as paft of the deal, they would take

Kahukuro ofl my hands! The principal element of the deal

was to ensure the new boat arlived in time for the Auckland

Suva 50 year celebration racc which a cre$' comnitted to do

on tlle Kt lttkrnt.
Te Monswa arrived iust nine days before the race on a

freighter, bubble wrapped with no keel, rudder or mast +

littings attachedl lb say it was a rapid response fron all
concerned would be an understatemcnt! Thanks to Gary

Ursig tiom Yachtnnders Global, Rodney Keenan of Quantum
Sails and special thanks to Phil Burkctt and Lesley Hamilton
who took ten days off to oversee putting the boat together

.rnd gctting hcr up to t Jt(8ur\ un!.
'1he weathel conditions wele against us and the first

Ie Monowo, Owner: Rik Hart, Benettau Fisl 44.7

chancc the crew got to familiarise thenlseh'es $'ith thc boat

was on the way to the start linc, reading the instruction
manual on ho$, to switch on the instrumentsl An cxercise

unlikely ever to be repcatcd againl Having said all that, the

boat performed well in the race and ulllbrtunatcly cndcd up

middle of the llect duc to knock down and resultant iniu es

to two of the crew.

The boat appears to be able to race to its ORC rating $,ell

and certainly in Halnilton lsland \'\,q lvcrc ablc to foot it
with thc bcst of the OllC optimised boats e!i: Crookson .10's.

'l he boats are very well equippcd for cruising \,vith substantial

accommodation. 'l'hey are a genuine cruiser/racer.

Most of the race crew spent a vcry plcasant u'eek cruising

in Fiii after the race before a delivery cre\'\i skippered by
Phil Burkett, anived. Theytookthc boat through Vanuatutothe

Whit Sunday's in Australia in preparation for the I Iog's Brcath

and Hamilton Islancl raccs.-l'hcrc we Jrertbrmed exceptionally

u'ell, coming second ovelall in the IRC cruising division ancl

in the top ten out of .J2 boats in OIIC cruising in Hamilton
Island agair.rst professionally cre$'ed and sponsorcd,vachts.

A 'new' boat, fbur months after launch, \'ill returl to
Wellington having clocked up more than 6,000 nautical

milesl {&

We giue Uou uhat Aou wlnt
o N{arine squabs/seating - made & recovered
r Tailored loose covers o Leather specialists
r Recover/Repair antique, retro & modern

fu rniture
r Reweb & respring coil sprung bases

. Restore & Frcnch Polish rvooden fumiture
r Make bolsters, cushions & squabs to measure

. On site labric showroom
. Supply fabric and leather care products

. DIY Saturdar-' classes

Phone: o4-9ygg4o2

OUANTUM
aF SAIL DESIGN GR0UP

Where soilmoking is o pefiorning ort

6i
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D
,.;

FJ\ Plrnrrc o-+ 187-li5l

(i)ntacI cithcr
Neille or ( ir ell
29 Cairns 51
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NEW l0 S176,000 NEV,/ l3 5220,000 lli.ll t.lll a

PRICES SUBIECT TO EXCHANGE RATE FLUCTUAIIONS.

New zealands largest selling production yacht - 60 sold to date. Fuily equipped to

i : !:, ,l -l il.li!

;aii ainray - 5 Vr warraniy

127 Beaumont Street. Westhaven. Auckland.
Ph 09 366 6165 " Fax 09 366 6170
Email: infoGlinternationalmarine.co.nz
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CORPORATE PROFILE

Alleasing
New Zealand
Limited
As of 1 July 2005 RentWorks Limited

has been rebranded to

Alleasing New Zealand Limited.

How did this come about? Well, Rentworks'
parent Company, Allco Finance Group Pty

Limited, is in growth mode and went out
and bouShl lour other leasing companie\ in

order to create specialist expertise in chosen

markets.

What does this mean? Essentiallv it's
business as usual but with even more flexibility and financial expertise under the brand of
Alleasing New Zealand Limited.

Past Commodore Murray Bridge is the Wellington based Director for Alleasing as he had been for
Rcntworks for the last 11 years. The Rentworks Company has been a corporate sponsor for six years

and also sponsored the Business House Race for several years.

Many rrembers will have no doubt noticed the Rentworks sponsorship on Tlrc Guars tee ovet
the past three years. This has now been changed to the new Alleasing brand - hard to miss it sailing
across thc harbour with a bright fluorescent yellow spinnaker and new 1ogo.

Specific Markets which we now have specialist teams operating in:
Government
Corporate

Medical
University
Education

Small - Medium Enterprise (SME)

Some of the asset categories we have under rental include:
Information Technology Equipment
Telecommunications Equipment
Plant & Machinery
All manner of Medical Equipment
Office Fit outs including partitioning, furniture and cabling
Shipping (the former fast ferry is one of our vessels)

Rolling Stock (fueight cars & locomotives)

Aviation
Essentially, we will lease everything except motor vehicles.

Some of the interestinq assets we lease include:
Fire hoses, ladders, breathing apparatus, compressors, protective fire suits, VHF/UHF Radios,

radars, speed cameras, breath analyzers, Air Force trainer iets, vessels, The Lynx Fast Ferry,

entire production plants as well as the more traditional computer and telecommunication
equipment.
Allco and its affiliates have a customer base of over 47,000 clients and have financed over

$,17 billion of assets.

10 tltt.';r ocToBER 2005



CORPORATE NEWS

Opening Day ideal for Corporate Race
By Nikki Hooper

After a stunning start to the week the

weather gave us cause for concern ahead

of this year's Opening Day.

Come Saturday morning though, the sky had cleared

and we got a day out ofthe bag for this year's Opening
Day race.

Unisys tried to increase its chances of winning
the Corporate race by sailing on two boats, Andiamo

and Pretty Boy Floytli Last year's winners, Cieffe, were

again represented by Nedax Bdckchatwhile our newest

Corporate member, Alleasing sailed on The Guarontee.

Simpson Grierson opted for a more relaxing day and

cheered on their yachl, Flyinf, Boat, from the comfort

of Ron Legge's laur'ch Monowai III.
Nedax Backchot took line honours on the day,

giving Cieffe the win for the second year in a row.

Let's see if they can make it to threel

Opening Day is a great opportunity for us to thank
ourvalued Corporate members tbr their support. Itwas
great to have so many ioin us to celebrate the start

of the season. Thanks also to the skippers for again

giving so generously of their boats.

We hope to see you all out on the water for the
Friday night rum races and at the annual Corporate

Yacht Race on Friday the 2nd of December.

BOAT

Nedqx Bockchqt

Andiomo

The Cuorontee

Pretty Boy Ftoyd

Flying Boot

CORPORATE MEMBER

Cieffe

Unisys

Alleasing

Unisys

Simpson Grierson

PLACE

1

2

3

4

dnf

Next Event
2OO5 OORPORATE YAGHI RACE

Fliday 2 Deoember

The Corporate Yacht Race is the Club's annual fundraising event

with the proceeds going to assist funding the RPNYC Sailing Academy,

which promotes and develops sailing in Wellington for people of all ages.

The Corporate Yacht Race provides an ideal opportunity to fly the company flag, entertain clients or reward staff.

Make this part of your staff Christmas function with key staff or clients sail first, then meet up with the rest of the team

back at the Club for the after race function.
The emphasis of the day is on fun and hospitality - although there is always some friendly rivahy among those wanting

to win the Corporate Yacht Race Trophy.

RPNYC members provide their yachts and experienced crew to help your team enioy the day on the water, with
most yachts carrying between four and eight guests. There may be a number of yachts of similar design available for
companies wishing to have some "in house" racing. A limited number of launches may also be available for guests to view

the racing from, if preferred.

Each yacht can be branded for the day with your company banners, flags and logos.

How To Reg ister
The cost is $195 + GST per person for those sailing and $85 + GST per person for those not sailing. The fee covers race

participation, refreshments at the pdzegiving function and a BBQ buffet dinner.

To make a booking contact Nikki Hooper, RPNYC Events and Communications Coordinator, 0,1 939 7030 or
events(Orpnyc.org.nz

ocroBtR 2005 I I
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TRAVEL

Just four hours from Auckland, you can board your yacht to cruise the largest lagoon in the

world.

Most people's ideal paradise is the Isle of Pines, a two-day windward sail south of Noumea, far

from the commercial world. The passage is for the adventurous, more experienced sailor.

Avoid the windward beat and fly to the Isle of Pines. Disembark at one of the sheltered,

sandy bays of Kuto and Kanamera, and you're ready to dive Gadgi Bay (magnificent coral

sculptures), dine on famous lobsters at a local restaurant, climb Pic N'8a nearby to see the

sunrise, or picnic on Brush Island. Sail pirogues with the locals in Upi, explore the dried

riverbed of Oro, and swim in the fabulous blue waterhole.

Spinnaker back to Noumea, stopping overnight at the "Turtle Club", for that Iast BBQ under

the stars.

Bon Voyage

WINE

Rip into Ros6

High season:01 lul- 29 Feb

1 week charter @ NZ$ 885 pp

based on 8 people sailing a

Lavezzi 40' Catamaran

lncludes: bareboai, CPS chart

plotter, autopilot, dinghy,

outboard, bed linen, towels.

BBQ, snorkelling gear

Extras: refundable seclrrity

bond, fuel, food, transfers

Costs subject to exchange rate

and change for 2006

We are producing more and more
great RosC wine in New Zealand. Some

might say Rosd wines are made for the

ladies - but no, not so! There are some

very big, flavoursome styles out there,

iust waiting for you to try. Some are

produced from Pinot Noir, othe6 from
Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon or even

Shiraz - all offer delicious refreshment
in spring and going into summer.

One ofthe main differences between

red and ros6 wine is the lime the iui( e

spends on the red skins. Simply put,

ros€ iuice may only spend 12 - 24

hours on the skins. Romantically put,
''lhe jui(e merely flirts with lhe \kin\
for a short time, as opposed to red

:i.*,tj NOBILO *'*. .*o,o

wine l'uice, which spends days and

weeks on the skins. This is where it
gets iust a little pink glow as opposed

to deep red".

Rose is also known as the "Romantic
Ros6", so try it well-chilled on a

beautiful sunset evening ... and maybe

all your dreams will come true! It
also goes well with most fish dishes,

particularly char-gri1led salmon steaks

and garlic prawns. I highly recommend

it for picnics as well.
There is a positive growth trend with

Rose in New Zealand and Australia, so

it is slowly gaining popularity. Some

styles maybe drierthan others, so check

the back label before purchasing.

laLQ:ue-..,er,eru
. Leadrng Ya(hr Charcr specialisr! .

HIGHLY
RECOMMENDED

Selaks Premium
Selection Ros6
(made from Merlot)

Creat berry fruit
on nose with
flint, earthy
palate.

Deliciously
refreshing.

Bon Voyage and
happy sipping !

Happy tasting.

Wine review supplied by Nobilo Wine Croup Bronch Manqger, Jo Andtews



FOOD

Aspa rag us
Aspqrqf,us is ss much about toste as it is ctbout texture and the taste impressions these different texhres of sspcttctgus can give. The

asparcgus witll the most tcatL al climensirnts is tlrc laryeL thicket stemmed asparngus, as it can be eItcn raw as well as cooked, ancl

the tips ltavc quite a differcnt tastc /iom the sten. All 4rc delicious.

As|,aruSus sltould be peeled, fron just bclow the tip, down towsrds the stem. This mqr seem obsessive' but believe me it is worth the

effort. Conbining asparagus ill i telligent ways enhances the flavour of this fctbulous Product

1O LARCE ASPARACUS STEMS

SEA SALT

FRESHLY CROUND BLACK PEPPER

4 THIN SLICES OF PROSCIUTTO

SHAVINCS OF PARMESAN CH EESE

Cut the asparagus stems into two halves. Place the halves with

the tips to one side, and slice the remaining halves into thin,

matchstick slices.

Cook the tips in butter with a little sea salt, rolling the asparagus

in the butter constantly to cook it through, and add the chicken

stock. Use a low heat to do this to avoid burning the butter.

Remove the cooked tips and clean the pan. RetLlrn the pan to the

heat and add more buttet Add half the quantity of the thin slices

of asparagus and season lightly. Cook until tender, which will only

take a couple of minutes. Drain the slices on absorbent kitchen

paper, and roll them up in the slices of prosciutto.

Serve the rolled asparagus on top of the tips, and place the

parmesan on the prosciutto. Drizzle with the olive oil and the

remaining raw asparagus slices.

SERVES 2

I4ARTIN BOSLEY'S YACHT CLUB RESTAURANT

TYPES OF ASPAMCUS
Thereare threevarieties of asparagus-green, purple aod white. The green

varietyis themostcommon. Thewhitevariety is Srown without exposure

to sunlight. It's white because the plants don't produce asy chlorophyll

when they don't get any sunlight, The white varjety is rare in NZ but is

becomiog increasirgly available.

CREAT WAYS TO EAT ASPARAGUS

Asparagus is great eaten by itselfas an entree or snack and is delicious mixed

with pasta or added to salads. Barbecuing asparagus, and drizzlingitwitb

olive oil and parmesan, js one ofthe lighliShts of any summer barbecue.

One of tbe best ways to eat asparagus is to dip steamed and chilled spears

into your favorite low fat saiad dressjng. Make asparaSus risotto with some

really Sood olive oil and parmesan, and some sliced asparagus sprinkled

with sea salt. But for the truly hedonistic, wa!m, buttery a sparagus dipped

into Hollandaise sauce cannot be beaten. To make up for the calories in

the last idea, just five spca6 couDt as one serving of your 5+ A Day.

DOES SPEAR SIZE MATTER?

Most people think that the larger spears aren't as teoder as the thin ones,

but that's not true. The thicknessofa speaidepends on how old the plant

is. Younger plants produceslimmer spears arld older plants produce thicker

spears. As long as the asparagus is fresh, it wilibe tender"lb test iiasparagus

is fresh, try snapping the sp€ar in halfwith your fingers. Jfit snaps easilt

it's fresh. To keep asparaSus fresh aftcr you brinS it home, put the bunch

of spears, cut-slde down, in an inch or so of water and refrigerate.

The recipe here marlies some different tastes atd textures, and is very

simpie.

I 04 920 83oz
ft31 Lunch: Mon-Fri t(Dl Dinner: Tues-Set

2 TABLESPOONS REDUCED

OLIVE OIL

UN SALTED BUTTER

CHICKEN STOCK

BOOKS

Sell Up And Sail Taking The Ulysses Option
By Bill and Laurel Cooper. 4th ed Paper 2001 Adlard Coles Publishers.

346pp colour and black/white photos plus useful line drawings. NZ$69.99

Are you tired of the Welfarc Statc, suffocating governilent bureaucract inane 9 to 5 jobs, suburban living or just the mother-inlaw? If the

answer is yes, this could be the book for you and perhaps even (hopcfully) your Partner as well

Back in I976 Bill and Lauren Cooper gave up their normal lives and became Iull-time cruising yachties. Since then thcy have arnassed

a wealth of expericnce on how to live aboard and travel the world (oftshore, coastal and inland crujsing) in a well fbrrnd boat.

Now in its 4th edition , Sel! Ul ttl(l rtil offers the complete kit for the cruising lifestyle, both short and long-term, in a witty and readable

style offering thc beneht of the Coopers' considerable experience.

It covers early retirement, choosing a boat, lookinB after her on the move, finances, health, crew interaction, provisioning and selecting

cruising areas. This latest edition takcs advantage of the latest changes in international bureaucracy, navigation aids and communications,

which can impact on thc life of a typical long-tetm cruise. /)r'd.ti.ol Boctt Owl1at de!cttbed this sailing bible as "first late reading for serious

plannels and hopeless clreaners alike".

r-,
CAPITAL BOOKS

ii,v crtrr r,y fiffi 5kinner oj C;nital Botks, 'l 
10 Featherston Slreet, 04 473 9358, www.capitalirooks.co. nz
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Volvo
cou nt down

By Rebecco Sellwood

The Volvo Ocean Race will start in Spain

in less than two months.

O ginally the Whitbread Round the World Race, the

Volvo starts in Vigo, Spain on 12 November 2005 and

finishes in Gothenburg inJuly 2006. It has taken place

every four years since its inception in 1973.

The fleet will covel four continents, stopping in
the ports of Cape Town, Melbourne, Wellington, Rlo,

Baltimore, New York, Portsmouth, Rotterdam and

Gothenburg.
Seven boats have entered and we continue here

our regular updates of the progress of two of them,

ABN AMRO and Movistdr.

Movistor makes final preparations
by Stu Bonnotyne, Movislat

The Movist1r campaign is now moving into the
final stages of preparation. At the end of August we

completed the final reiit and relaunched the boat

with a new mast and new keel bulb. Heavier bulb of

course than the previous one for even more riShting

moment!
Fine tuning of deck layout and interior systems was

also completed including installation ofnew hydraulic

rams for the canting keel system. We have made a

signihcant weight savinS with these (almost half of
previous version) and other systems so all in all we are

very happy with the improvements made.

The beginning of August saw us compete in our

first race. We sailed the boat to England and raced

the Rolex Fastnet Race from Cowes, around the rock

and back to Plymouth. Normally a race that takes iust
over two days, we were plagued with very light winds

and took almost four days to finishl My only Fastnet

slower was in a Mumm 36 10 years agol

It was however a great opportunity for us to test our

light air sails and sailing modes as well as put the crew

through some racing situations such as the crowded

start, mark roundings and countless sail changes trying
to stay in phase with the breeze.

We crossed the finish line early in the morning and

stopped in Plymouth only long enough to change a

few sails and have a couple of burgers before setting

off for the sail back to Spain. We had plenty of wind

-#!
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on thc lrip back, \\'llich \'\, as goocl lo test solnc of our lleary

air sails, so in thc elld a ver,v producLive trip for LL!

Nexr on the sailing calcndar is a scrit's of three rcgattas

during Scplenrbcr ho5tcd b)' local clLrbs in Calicia All tlle

\r.,lro - l ., r lr.r. I't!tt r|'r il. d \'' \\e J i llL,l' rl{ 1,'" rrlll hr\l

racirrg against the oPl)ositionl l]Y the rlliddle o[ SePtcmber

therc should be foul VO70s Parked in Silnxcrlxo, \\ith the

return ol'the two ABN ANIITO boats eatll' irr the morlth

foll(]1\ed tr)' l'atLl (la)'ard's lirate bolt lt u'ill bc quitc a

sight to se.'thc fleet Satllcring arlcl \\'e arc lookillS for\\ard

to sonre sailing coruPallv.

Asiclc flont tllc racillg dtlrills SePtclnbcr we u'ill also

bc puttilrg, tllc lillal loLlcllcs to our sail plogtantttlc attd

cre$, training. l hc new lilrDlat li)r thc Volvo llace has a Llig

eml)hasi5 on inshorc racillg \o $'c ha\'e l() niakc sul('our

inshorc rranoeuvcrs are as poli\hed as tilc best Arlletica's

ClLlp teams. l'his ot cottlsc has to l)alance agitillst our

continued 5ail testillS and clo:i\over allillysis. So il's a verv

bLLs)'tifirc as ivc heacl lor thc start ilI earl]'r'ovclntler-
'lhe nlonth bclore thc start lhe lrlca5urcrs \\ill 5crutillizc

our boat. \\i(', as a crcN, $'ill be ptlt through safct) selnillars

an(l suryival cotLlses as \\'cll a5 nledia alld llledical tlilirlillS

day s. l he ltnal weck\ will he ve^' brtsl ancl nc also have to

think ilbout packinli colltilillcrs witll sl)arc llarts, li)od alld

personal posscssiorrs for thc leapftclg llroglantne ol the

conlaincrs around thc \rorld ll) thc tillie that is col-llplclecl

u'e rvill be itching to go racing.

ABN AMRO times two
(Jur reporl froltt lll)\Y(l lnenll)er lvliltt Stcclllllall is vcr\' 1)ricl

this is:jue. l\latt's bccrl in the th ick ot the racc l)Lril(l Lrp, in late

JLll) cro5sing thc Atlantic, "a1r a\\'csolllc triPr hittirlg il tol)

speed of :l(j knots orl a rlloolllcts llight". IIc wls one oi iLtst

toLlr sailors chosell fr()nl thc nLllrlller ti{o and shol e cre\!s to

rrakc lhe crossillg with nlost of thc IlLllllllcl orlc crc\{'
'lhilrg5 havlt slo\\ed uP sill(:c thcll, as Nldtt got a lil't'

lhreateniltg infectioll on thc wa)'- Last \,\'e hcafd hc \'!as

rccovering i hospital. \\c \\'ish hinr allthc bcst

Ai for his tean1, nlost rcccntl,v llle\''\'c latlllched llleir

sccond lx)at, 'llJN.-lI'lliO ONt, rllakilrg thenl lhe onl) tearli

to have tt\,o l)oats in thc corlll)etition .lllN,II/RO ONE $'ill

bc thc troat 5ailed by the llLllllbcr onc cre\\"

",8$
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At the helm for 20 years
By Rebecca Sellwood

Alan Martin has held the Presidential helm of the RPNYC for the past 20 years,

a significant milestone formally recognised at the recent Opening Day celebrations.

While 20 years is a substantial amount of time, Alan's association with the Club and with sailing goes

back a lot further.

Alan became a member in 1943, over 60 years ago. At the time his father, LV Martin, was a

Vice President and later became President.

Alan's wife, Shirley, who has supported him hugely during his presidential tenure, has also had a long

association with the Club. Her father, Captain Todd, was Harbourmaster and Vice President alongside

LV Martin. She lirst attended Opening Day as a 
.17 

year old.

Alan's early sailing was in his father's dinghy, and then in ldle Alongs. He went on to sail P Class

and has since owned a number of boats, including some very competitive keelers such as his current

The Cuorontee.

His first keeler, Wylo, a fitm favourite, appeared on the front page of the Wellington newspaper

The Southern Cross, following the very treacherous Cook Strait race of December 1946.

Wylo's mainsail blew out just outside the heads, and the crew decided to stay ahead of the building

gale. ln those days an on-board radio was a luxury and not required. So there was no way of telling

anyone their plans. Wyio ended up in Kaikoura two days later, and the news reached Wellington just

before a full scale search got underway.

Wylo was one of a number of boats to struggle, resulting in significant damage and the loss of

two people overboard, one a woman who was never found.

since then Alan has had a preference for inshore racing, which isn't surprising. The earlier boats

were fairly basic, but he soon started to make his own adaptations, adding a trapeze here, a prod there,

a couple offins somewhere else; some allowed, some disallowed. He says he has always been determined,

wanting to win and prepared to push the boundaries.

The same could be said of him in business. Alan became a household name when he fronted his

own television commercials in the early 1970s, enthusiastically promising his whiteware and appliance

customers that he would "put it right" if necessary. ln the Dominion Post's recent Regional Business

Awards he received the prestigious New Zealand lcon award for "a lifetime of service to business".

During Alan's tenure as President he's seen significant change in theClub. One ofthe most significant

was the rebuilding of the current clubhouse.

He also changed the format ot Opening Day to include a lunch (recently changed to brunch),

which he generously hosts, to annually thank Past Presidents, Life members, the Executive,

Corporate members and City Council representatives for their contribution to the Club.

Alan established the very popular AD Martin Scholarship, which provides opportunities for youth

who are keen to sail but can't afford the Academy courses.

Cary Tye, Commodore at the time of Alan's appointment as President, was the man who asked him

to take on the role. "Alan, with Shirley alonqside, took to the role with keenness and a commitment

that have made him much more than simply a ligurehead. He's really put his own personal touch to

the Presidency."

As to the future, Alan hasn't hung up the wet weather gear yet. You'll see him out regularty on

The Cuorontee o( enlhusiastically attending events in his presidential role at the Club. O
i;.
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By Nick Locke
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Any Winter Series where you get to sail races in shorts and bare feet has got to be good,

and the 2005 moore wilson's Winter Series was right up there. Fantastic weather prevailed

throughout most of the racing with sun, gentle breezes and flat water ... a lot like sailinq

in Auckland. but without the squalls and tides to worry about.

.:,
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LookinS back on the series the details of each weekend are

now somewhat hazy. The lasting impression is the great

variety of sailing conditions and the close racing that was

enjoyed by many. This winter provided winds ranging
from vifiually nothing up to 30 knots, and came from all
directions ofthe compass, includingthe east, which has got
to be a nrst in a iong time!

Aboard The Guarsntec \\e started the series having lost
two of the usual suspects on the crew to overseas travel.
Sandy and Barnsey stepped in and, with the new look crew
we set about trying to beat our main competition on the
water, Ned.rr Backclut and Flying Boctt. l'ltese three quite
different boats provide racing that is as close as nost one-
design racing, making for hard fought, exciting racing.

Race day one dawned overcast, but provided great sailing
conditions with a steady 15-20 knot southerly and flat
water. Around 30 boats turned up to the start line and as

everyone was starting together it made for busy, sometimes

crowded pre-starts.

WithA/idiflxo sitting out the winter series, line honours
$'as essentially a two horse race between lr'etty Boy Floyd arLd

St Lourct[e - St Lct\r"rce taking the win on a day that was

ideally suited to the little cat.

It was clearly a day that also favoured the bigger boats

on corrected time, as The Gwratltcc and Nedar finished first
and second on Club handicap, with the order reversed for
the ORC results.

Walking down to the boat, two n'eeks later, I was getting

18 :l'ti,lr::: ocroBEn u oos

psyched up for a fast and furious ride, as a chilly southerly
wind had f,l]ed in Saturday night and was already a solid
25 knots. When I arrived to find that sailing hatl been

abandoned for the day, there u'as unanimous agteement
amongst the crew that thc shed 'debrief' was a far better
option than getting cold and wet!

Conditions for the next race were the complete opposite,
as the wind disappeared around nidday, leaving the fleet
becalmed in the sun. With racing doubtful for the second

week running, the Irard decision was made to crack opeo the
beers on board, which we all know brings in the wind! Sure

enough, an hour later we were lacing in a nice southerly,
which brlilt to around 15 knots by the end of the race. On
a day with little chance of gear damage, lJidgey unleashed
the new "Alleasing" spinnaker, which immediately proved

its worth. The new kite, combined with a gybe set at the
top mark, allowed Tltc Guirantcc to sli(1e down the inside of
Nedax and Fryitry tsoal and sneak an unlikely eight second

win after trailing at the f,nal nark. Ahead of us, Prctt )

Bot, Flol,tl got the gun fto]m 5t L]utctlcc, while hanclicap
honors went to Fl),it{ Fislt (Club), Ncr/rrr (ORC) and ZZ
T(T.r (PHRI).

The third race i ras most memorable for us, as we got
a close up view of Neddx's boom in the pre-start ... as it
passed overhead! For most others the day would have stood
out for the great starting practice we all got, with the two
general recalls, and the nice rides to be had in the brisk 25

knot nor'wester.



On board Nedax, Torty must have been distracted by

the thought of how many'penalty rrrms' would be needed

for the earlier 'fly-over', as our race ended in a downwind

tussle between ourselves andF//ilSBoat Crossing the finish

line together, but at opposite ends, it wasn't until we 8ot

back to the Club that we learned we had just edged ahead,

by one second!

Pretty tsoy Floyd had an easy race for line honors after

St Laurence retited,leaving us second over the line Further

back in the fleet, Reso/ve had a great day with a first on Club

handicap, first on ORC and a second on PHRB iust behind

ZZ fop who }ot the lHRf win aSain

Race four was, again, a change of pace ftom the previous

weekend, with a light, shifty easterly puffing through to

provide a real test for the tacticians and tdmmers Racing

across Evans Bay instead of up and down was a nice change

of scene, but the large wind shifts and patchy breeze meant

that most boats looked Sood one minute and bad the

next.

Aitnrso had a great race, at one stage getting ahead of

Pretty Bqt Floyljltolead the fleet, but ultimately had to settle

for second over the line as the breeze filled in a little and

the bi8 boat powered up The lead swapped constantly

between Nedax, Fl)'it1s Boat and ourselves- Ultimately

Neda.x held on, on the flnal run grabbing third place on

Iine, four seconds ahead of us. The light patchy conditions

proved successful for the mid-fleet boats, with -Esprit and

usurper t\ed for first on Club Handicap MRx 9002 took a

comfortable victory on ORC, and Asfruso easily picked up

the win on PHRF.

The final race of the winter series was held in great

sailing conditions, with a 15-25 knot nor'wester, which

gradually faded as the day wore on. More starting practice

was provided bythe over-eager fleet and a drifting top mark'

which meant the first race was abandoned

This was a mixed blessing for us as, although we had

overlayed the drifting top mark, The Glllrantee was in'fun
mode' on the run down Evans Bay, with the boat lighting-

up to 17 knots. Unfortunately, this was short lived as racing

was stopped, the top mark re-attached to the sea-bed, and

the racing restarted in what proved to be a dying breeze' A

pleasant sail ensued, although the fading northerly turned

the day into a bis-boat benefit; obviously for line honors'

but also on handicap.

With sailing over for the day, word soon got through to

the shed 'debdefing' that we should get along to the Club

for prize-giving. As the day's placings were announced it

became apparent that it had been a landmark day for Tfte

Guatafltee, witt' a fi,rst on Club, ORC and PHRF handicaps '

rrnbelievable! With a few bottles of Mt Gay rum to show for

the day's efforts, it has to be said that victory never tasted

sweeter! Nedax finished the day a close second in all three

handicaps, and came through to win the overall ORC pize

for the series. ZZ Top came out on top overall in PHRF'

The closest contest of the series was found in the battle

for overall Club handicap honors, with Resolve, Bob\' Shafto

arld Floating Free all tied on equal points at the toP of the

table; l?esolve winning it on the count-back'

The 2005 winter series produced some wonderful

sailing and Sreat racinS; in no small part due to the efforts

of race officers and volunteers, who put on a Sreat show

each weekend - thanks guysl It can't be said enough A big

thank-you also to moore wilson's and Mt Gay who continue

to support the CIub and its racing programme in case

anyone doesn't know moore wilson's stock the finest Mt

Gay rum at the best prices in Wellington! il



Awarding the
accolades Bv Elizobeth Sondford

frizegiving rnoning brought thc LLsual bus_y clrp clcaning
timc. Ihi\ vcar, howcver, \,! e had a raft of vohrnteers

including Stephen, Briar, Lauren & Ilannah Nloil. (thc thcn
(i)mmodore, his rrife ancl clrilcLen)l So a slick rnachine liot
under\,\,ay and thc job llas all ovcr in a couplc ol'hours.
'I he cups \'vere thell lined up in lloat order and it u'as prettv

obvious that onc boat $'as going to requile tlre assistance

of a \rheelbarro!,.
In thc past, by thc timc this l)rcparatior-r Nas cornpleted

and the slide sho\\' revie(ed an(l rearranged ill the order

rcquircd, il has olten been time to g,et readl for the real

thilg. So Dran), people got illvolved this )car, that n''c !\crc
all ablc t{) go homc anci rclii-r for a couple oi hours before

retunr ing to the Club.

On the niglrt rve r,vere offerecl a giass of chalnpagne on

arrival, foilohrcd bv nibblcs bctorc tirc a$,arcling ol prizc5.

Lcslcy Hanilton, abl,y assisted by Geoff Herd and l)eter

Sandford, ran throush thc certillcaLcs anci cLrps irr rccold

4

tirne.

Ncdax llackchat clicln't bring
a wheelbarrow. L'lut lbn) l)hilips
dicL scnci along his n ilc Ka)' and

children, Nicola & Carn, to
assist thc crci{ in carrying off
their huge haul of silver$aIe.

'I he_u.' rvere also the
recipielrt of thc Vills Askc$'

troph) w hicl.r, as traditior.r
dernands, \'vas duly lllled $'ith
rurtt artcl passed alruncl for all
to sha.c. Clarol Lovc, having
\'von the secolld diVision Club

Clham pionship, lir llo!vcd
srrit by filling her cup \'vith a

clclicious combination ol llailcvs and somcthing
else that was enjo)ed b), all.

I'm prcll),\Llrc Lhcrc was a siglriiicant rugbv gamc

aiter\'!ards as well, bLrt there \,\,ere so rnany people en jo,vilrg

themseh,es I don't think rr.rgby lr"as tlrc focus that night.
A great night, ablv 5teered bY the Sailing anti IIouse
C()m m ittecs

ir,r,'.,-.:: .i:i,, ,i : ,lr, ,,llii . .: .L
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with a smalL
personal team dedicated to f,ne
craftsmanship, Shed 14 Boatbuilding has the adaptabilitl to
fieet a rariet! oJ needs, be it small ot latge. we speciaLise ia the
corstruction, restoration ahd. rcpai$ of fuaditio al bodts, as weLl

as ofering a wide range of services for fibrcglass/composite boats,

Cohtact Paul Wickham
Shed 14 BoatbuildinE

Ph: 021 127 6643
Workshop: (U) 569 6136

After hours: (04) 589 5010
Postal add.ressr

22 Heretaunga. Street
Petone, Wellitlgtot

ernail: inJo@shed I 4b o dtb aildi,lg, co. nz

www. she d 1 4b o atb u i lding. co. nz

TRNSO'MARNE
lr:ll r-r: i;lvst-tri n s

TIMBER PRESERVATIVE
905 2 Pack System

$40.00 for 2 Litre Pack

$135.00 for 8 Litre Pack

4:1 EPOXY RESIN

$30.00 per 1.25 Litre Pack

$99.00 per 5 Litre Pack

Epoxy Primers, Extenders

Enamel & Polyurethane Topcoats

Varnishes, Antif ouling

PROTECTIVE PAINTS Ltd
25 Sydney Street, Petone

Phone; (04) 568 991)
Open Mon-Fri 8arn-5pm; Sat 8am-12pm
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Waikawa Marina's exciting new indoor
dry-stack facility will offer secue storage
f6r 250 boats u'p to 14 metres/I2 tonnel

. Sate / Secure / Dry Storage. Efficient and convenient
laun6hinq and retrieval

. Fuelling Facilities

. No Trailers Required. Low lvlaintenance Costs. No Antifouling required

. No 0smosis, Electrolysis
or Sun Damage. Protertyour investment

tort l\la,lhmugh New &3land Limibd P0 Box 111, Piibn

For more information, phone 03-573 8000
or visitourwebsite at

MARLBoRoUGH SoUN Ds

MRRINRS
PICTON WAIKAWA I]AVELOCK
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A truly Bubbly Breakfast
By Dale Adams

The conspiracy to smuggle John Hardie's wife Carol into the

annual Champagne Breakfast was a covert operation worthy

of inclusion in The Da Vinci Code.

As Personality of the Year (sony John but you've joined the

ranks of being officially POTY) his nomination was to be kePt

highly secret. However discovedng he wasn't bringing Carol

meant lots of creative excuses, vagueness and down- right

lying to smuggle her into the CIub to appear just asJohn's well

deserved honour was being announced.

While he only wished he could hide under the table while

he listened to the accolades, this miSht have been a good tactic

for Murray Bridge to use later. The two 'French waiters' (aka

the hired entertainment) picked on his boat shed and decided

to consign it to Barcelona. I'm still trying to work that one out

didn't ANYONE tell them how much rum you can drink in

there?

The Frcnch duo continued their torment on our esteemed

Racing Secretary Geoff Herd and his partner Deb Williams.

They both displayed a hidden talent for theatre sports after

being 'encouraged' by the aforementioned waite6 to peform

what can be best described as a cross between public hugging

and directing traffic, lt could have been vr'olse Geoff, next time

there will be the compulsory leg wrestling!

The award for Boat of the Year went to Ned4-x Backchat, a well

deserved honour and another cup to add to their aheady huge

collection this year. Special mention was also made of l(onica

Mlfiolfa smashing both the Auckland to Suva and Auckland to

Noumea race records and the impressive effott of ZZ ToP and

YoLffig Nicholsonpartlcipating in the Round the North Island Two

Handed Race in February. Finally mentioned was the success of

Dave PaNons in Ladryink. He won the Open Division in the

Line 7 Regatta and the Direct Offshore Club sedes achieving

all this in a boat

that is also his

home.

Doug Reid,

from Emirates
Team New
Zealand, capped off the day by giving a Sreat behind the

scenes insight. He said having the team spend the maiority of

their time practislng in New Zealand was a distinct advantage

over ol her leam\ .rnd dllowed lhem to keep a \tronS bond willi
their families. The Valencia base will be fully operational by

March 2006.

One of Doug's iobs is to source supplien and sponsors, and

he has found the network of New Zealand suppliers one of the

team's mostvaluable assets. This, coupled with NewZealanders'

inventiveness, means they can compete with the budgets of

the bigger campaigns.

The Valencia base will also be a showcase for New Zealand

industdes and tourism, as well as providing a hospitalityvenue

for sponsor and supporters.

A big thank you to Doug for taking time out ftom a busy

schedule and leaving us in no doubt of the great team spidt of

Emirates Team New Zealand.

Unfortunately Tre G udrantee's Gtant Ctawford wrote off his

car on the morning of the breakfast looking for one of those

non-existent carparks outside the Club. He ended up in hospital

and, although he didn't break anybones, the bruisingwas quite

spectacular! But within iust a week he was back on the water

- impressive Grant, very impressive ... @

MARTIN BOSLEY'S YACHT CLUB RFSTAURANT

LUNCH MONNAY TO FRIOAY

DINNER TUESDAY TO SATURDAY

YOLI fAhI'T EAT LIKE TI'II5 AT HOME

'Hip,'

PHONE [04] 920 gl0z
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RACING TOR FUI

Afier t$'o days in Auckland, we were pleased to start the race. It

had rained every twenty minutes since we alrived, and ofcourse

we welc itching to set sail. At the start of thc race the weather

was overcast and still raining typical Aucklandl
't hcre was plenty of action on Auckland Harbour, with the

race starting at North Head.'l'his was arl awesome sight, with

spinirakers from the Auckland to Suva cntrants, spinnakers fuom

other yachts, a container ship trying to weave its way tbrough

the middle of everything and the incvitable spectator boats.

As expected, Korti.? MiToltd got ofTto a good start, followed

by Tc Mntl.twct and G!..i. C!..i put on a broach for those

watching on the hill at North Head, while Kotird was already

movinl{ rapidly towards Suval

From Auckland to Suvm
By Deb Mosley ond Brent Dewhurst, Cucct

Three Port Nic boats took part in the 50th Anniversary Auckland to Suva race;

Konica Minolto, Te Manawo and Cucci.

We (Gr..i) continued to have a great run witll the black

spinnaket leaving ten boats behind us including Te Mrltrlwd,

whlch was having a few problems wlth ller foil.

After fair winds and carrying a spinnaker for two days (Carl

was estimating a slx day trip at this point!!!) the wind died. On

the radio skeet we were told that Koricr'i was now only 200 niles

from the frnish and ? Mdraltd a day ahead of us.

On our second night, disaster struck when the spinnaker

wrapped around the forestay. It was too dark to see what was

going on so we decided to lcave it and 8et it down the next

morning. We thought we had lost lots of ground during the

night but, on calculation tllc next morning, had still averaged

seven knots.



On the third day we hcarcl on

the radio that Kotia,l had smashed

the race record. Wcll donc l(otri..i

Mir0lttil
After much discussion, Pete

went uP the nlast and cut the

big black beast do\r'n. No longer

will you see that black spinnakel

on Wellington Harbour! After

an afternoon of no wind, we

had a south easterly change and

expcrienced a bit of a stornr' 'the

rain was tolrentiaL for a daY and a

night, with huge amounts of water

coming over us and sometimcs into

thcboat. At least it wasn't the same

as a storf] in the Straits!

Shifts of four hours colltinued

and thoughts of "why thc hell are

we doing this?" carne to mind

However, for boats behind us it was

a little worse theY recorded winds

of up to 60 krlots.

On day six we sighted land.

Once again we ran out of wind

and spent the next day and a haLf

tacking towards Suva in very light

winds.

On the eighth day We flnally

drifted over the 11nish linc, ilreetcd

by a warm welcorle flom the Iloyal

sriva Yacht CLub Commoclore, a

basket of fruit and a cold box of

|iji bitter.

On our' arrival, ,Kc,nicrl was on

her way back to NZ ancl thc Tc

Mair.iwd clew were looking velY

comfoltable on their mooring,

lounging in the troPical heatlll

Just in timc for prizegiving (bY

four hours), and following a showcr

after eight days at sca, the Party

began - and what a PartYI

Karria.r featured for line honouls

and C!..i for thc boat at sea fo1 the

longest. we rcceived a paddle and a

bottle of rum for the effort.

After a maior clean out on the

boat, and a few days of socialising

at the Suva Yacht Club, it was time

for cruising. Both Gllcci and Tc

Mdfiawo Iefl for Musket Cove and

have since arrived in Australia via

Vanuata and Noumea. However,

that's another story .. a 5000

nautical mile story! It

The 30 metre ocean greyhound owned by

Wellington skipper Stewart Thwaites and

designed by Auckland-based yacht designer

Brett Bakewell-White was always the top

favourite for the race.

But few would have Put money on the

sloop smashing the recotd selby tuturc Shock

in 1989 by 1 day, 3 hours and 47 minutes.

The race began in Auckland in ideal

conditions for a record - a south-westerly

of 15 to 20 knots set up by a low system to

the easl. (oni(o Minollo played a .aulious

game at the start with a jib top, staysail and

full main, but once past the Rangitoto light,

the crew hauled up a reaching gennaker and

away she tramped on a heading between

Little and Creat Baffier.

Squall lines with winds 25 to 30 were

coming through and in the flat water of

lhe Cult, Konicq Minolto maintained speeds

conlistently in jhe 25 to 28 knol range.

Boat manager Simon Meikle says it was

exhilarating and they were in the hunt for a

400 miler over the first 24 hours.

At around 7Pm, with the wind uP and

the sky pitch black, a squall of around 45 to

50 knots took the crew by surprise. The boat

ipeed lrlted to 13 to t4 knots lhen Aoni,o

Minolfo went into a major broach

Quantum Sails boss Rodney Keenan on

ihe helm fouqht to bring the boat under

control, but around into the wind she came

and over she went, probably 45 degrees

plus.

Meikle says the boat was never in any

danger, but the boom was well down in the

water, and down she stayed forwhat seemed

like minutes. The heavy 3.8 ounce spinnaker

iust blew apart, which says a lot forthe force

ofthe squalland, forthat matter, the integrity

of the boat's design and gear.

justin Ferris (ex Volvo) has someone to

be gratefulfor as well. A quick acting mate

hurriedly cut the wild spinnaker sheet that

had caughtaround his life line and threatened

to yank him off the pitching deck.

The south-westerly continued to drive

Konico Minolto north east along the rhumb

line all day Sunday and into the night until

the winds eased lvlonday afternoon and

backed more to the east. The boat gybed

and the lads hoisted the reachinq spinnaker

as they settled into the Trades of eight to

14 knots.

By Tuesday evening they were close to

the outlying island of Kandavu and could see

lights. The sea was flat but with a 20 knot

easterl, theywere still maintaining speeds of

i4 to l5 knots. They knew they were within

striking distance of a new record.

lust one nautical mile off the entrance to

Suva, a massive rain shower came through in

lhe dark. Meikle says he has never seen rdin

like it. "We were completely reliant on our

CPS, charts and navigator. You couldn't see

a thing till we were around 150 metres off

the light before we saw it blinking. "

There were two grlys in a small dinghy

at the entrance swinging a light. That was

it. The boat had arrived in Suva in 3 days 10

hours and 47 minutes.

Thwaites is now the proud holder of the

record to Suva. He also currently holds the

record to Noumea, the record to Tauranga,

the Lindeman lsland record and Hobart to

Bruny lsland and return record. Not a bad

sweeP in anyone's language.

Thwaites puttogether a verystrong team

for the Suva race that included Whitbread

and Volvo round the world skipper Ross Field,

Jeremy Smith (Team NZ), ieff Scott (Volvo),

Justin Ferris (Volvo), Rodney Keenan (Volvo),

Craig Malouf and MitchelWhite (Nicorette),

Ken Hara (Tokyo), Alex Nolan (Quantum),

N,4agnus Doole (Quantum) and some of the

original "Starlight Team" from Wellington;

N,4dl.l McDowell, Edmund Tan and Simon

Meikle.

Thwaites now has his sights on the

Hamilton lsland series in August, a possibletrip

to Japan forthelapan Cup in September, then

definitely the Sydney Hobart in December.

He missed taking line honours in 03 and had

to withdraw last year to save his boat from

further damage. He'll be looking for IRC

honours at the very least this time l&

RACiI{G FOR FUI

Konica Minolta smashes record
By Roger Foley

Wellington super yacht Konico Minolto smashed the Auckland to Suva

race record, but the sprint to the finish line was not all "plain sailing"

ll
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Taking on the Aussies
Recently the Kiwi's took over Australia. You didn't hear it on

ljoined a great group to race in the Hogs Breath and Hahn

Airlie Beach and Hamilton lsland, Australia.

Rik Hart's new Bcnctcau 4,1.7, named T.'Mdri.7wd (meaning

'heart'), was delivered to Australia shortly after the Auckland

to SLrva race- She was not a hard boat to lind in the Abel Point

Marina at Airlie Beach- l here wercn't many with a Maori name

and graphics on the sidel

It was at Airlie Beach that l'ony Philips and I met up with
the crew for Hogs Breath (12 18 August). This crew colnprised

Lesley 'Camp mum' Hamilton, l'hil 'Grandad' Brickett, Rik

(endearingly pronounced 'Ruk' by the Aussies) l{art, Kimbo

'K1' McMorran, Kim 'K2'den Boon and a couple of Aust.alian

stowalvays MJ and Bernie. we were inevitably ioined by extras

throughout the regattas.

I'd nevcr been to an event quite like this. So my only
plerequisites 

'vcrc 
to sail hard and have fun. Needless to say,

the week was imprcssive; at least after we got ovel the hl.st

day.'fhat day the weathcr changed dramatically fron ljght
winds and sunshine, to icy rain and plenty of wind (provjding

some spectaculal wipeoutsl). lt was rcportedly the coldest day

there since 19211 and amongst it all, K1 and K2 did about 20

sail changesl

From that day forward, the weather improved. lor the Dost
part, so did our game. I got myself ofT the foredeck and back

to main. Let's face it, me doiig mast? Yeah fightl We learnt a

fair bit about how to get the most out of T? M,it,.iw.], especially

which sail combinations work best. Having'lbny on the helm

was exccllent, we even figured out how to beat an u0 footer

to the top markl

By Kim Den Boon

the news? Well it happened, I assure you.

Premium Hamilton lsland Race Weeks, at

'1hc social aspect of the trip was fantastic. I nctworked

with many interesting characters, including thc Mangos fron
Darwin ('Mango Madness'), another Ilcneteau 44.7 crew u'ho

were always having fun too. Thcy even wrote a song about us

and had a giant mango mascotl

We had a great result at Hogs Breath, corning second in the

IRC Premier Cruising division.
Hamilton Island Race Week, 20-27 August. What can I say?

What an amazing place to saill 'l hc \4'eather and location do not
get much better. A slight reshuftle of crew and positions saw

the departure of lbny, MJ, and Bernie and welconed fresh and

cnergetic Craig Shearer, John 'Russell' Baird, and Collette Kraus.

Kimbo had lrad enough of'that pointy end'of the boat and

called tactics for Rik who took the heln. Craig andJohn becarne

our mast/bowmen, and I stayed put trirnming the main.

No wind, loads of tidel Great! Afier some scenic 'round the

islands' sailing and a long, relatively slow 60 milet thc breeze

finally arrived. After two days there was a rcst day. Whether
we were meant to be resting from the racing or from tl're
'socialising' was never made clear, but the Yacht Club bar did

a good day's tradc.
'l'wo more sun-fi]led days of trekking around thc Whit

Sunday Islands were followed by the infamous Whitehaven

Beach Party. While we cruiseE made our way there in very

unwelcoming conditions, the faster divisions (including boats

like Alfa Romco) had a blast, some hitting speeds of over 25

knots on the way. When we arrived the sun came out and a
great day was had by all.

The last two .ace days were by far our bcst. Due to some good

strong breezes we gave thc boys on the bow a solid work out
when we flew three kites on one run (including Kimbo's Young

11 chute). We also hit our regatta max. speed of 16 during an

amazing runl We took great pleasure in shocking some Aussies

when the Kiwis, (many still in shorts) with a crewof ejght, were

biting at the heels of thc boat leading our division who had a

fully geared up crew of double our numbers.

I-lamilton saw varied results for us, reflecting the changing

weather and a general imp]overnent as the week wcnt on. We

came tenth overall in the lRC Cruising division, beating the
Mangos once again. Gir..i, our Wellington conpadres, did
incredibly well. 'l hcy had an amazing 97 boats in their fleet

and managed eighth position. They also entertained halfof the
pontoon with their dinnersl Overall they ensured that rnany

Australians have lasting memories of the Kiwis.

It was really great that both Brctt and Rik went to all the
trouble to get G c./ and Te Md Llwct involved in these events.

Thanks heaps to Lesley and Phil, \'hat an amazing job you

both did! It must also be said that the crews of both rcgattas

made this trip memorable! I thoroughly enjoyed myself, look
forward to doing it all again and encourage others to get out
there and expcrience it too! a
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A sailor's OE
Club member Will Blackie, currently living overseas, is taking full advantage of opportunities

to sail. He's sent us these accounts of some recent experiences.

Force Shite to Cherbourg
At RPNYC we're used to sailing in a bit of

wind. With Scott Atkinson on SimPl)l lled

and CerNdntes, surJrng at 16/17 knots past

The Brothers was breathtakingl And sailing

for Mark Spence and Amanda Rudd on Mdr-

/or.g saw the 9.2m easjly exceed her length

in knots. Great fun.

But when tlle glass Plunmets, we'rc

bright enough to hit the wardroom. I've

sinre bcen rcminded \ah). ArrivinS in

London on my OE I was thrilled to play

on the pointy e.Ld of Yco l.1 of Hontule (a

one-off 4,1'skippered by David Aisher) for

the 60miles over the English Channel to

Cherbourg.
'lhe gun at Cowes sent 80 yachts off at

dusk. 'the frrst four hours with kites and

tide provided a sleighride past the Needlcs

until we rounded Mark 1, dropped nylon,

hoisted kevlar ancl hit the rail for a'16 mile

beat. In NZ, now would have been ideal to

duck into Tory Channel for some shclter.

Our nearest Tory was in Westminster. We

were buggered.

The weather rose to 40knots with a confused 3m sea

deflned by our Mastman as 'Force Shite.' A treadmill tide eroded

any remainjng hope of coffee and croissants for brekkie and

the beat lasted a devastating eight hours. Snapped riss from the

constant pounding started proceedings. lhen the prayers began

as a Sea-King, the cruise llner Anorn, and the RNLI Lifeboats

started SAR activities. Broken ribs, head iniuries, cracked spine

and multiple escorts homc justihed a few RNLI donations.

On feolri7,t, experienced sailors were cold, tired and feeding

Nemo. We reduced sail to storm iib. Something so easy to type,

but a b!oody tricky and generally submarine exerclsel

Dawn saw us rounding the top tnark and we began

recovering. Kites went up again and we hit 16 9 kDots until a

broach flogged the bag to rags. We returned to storm jib and

still made 16.,lknots. Finally the Napoleonic forts ofCherbourg

were reached aftet 2'1 punishing hours.

Only 20 of us linished. ycor?4t7 took sixth place with a Volvo

60 taking line honours. Plans of cheeky vinos, or cheekier

locals, were scrapped as we sought anywhere flat, dry and

stable to sleep.

Overall ... no losses, but a big iniury list atld the chandlers

were smiling. Apart from the accents of the crew, I could have

been convinced that we were iust sailing a bad night in Cook

Strait. Actuall, considering !nost of the accents on C?rv,ittc.s

and M.?r-lo/rj it was almost familiar.. hi guysll

And then to Fastnet (aka Driftnet)
2005
Musto and Icebreaker? Check! Fastnet time!

608miles from Cowes to fastnet rock and

back to Plymouth. A fearsome leputation,

with 1979 never fbrgotten, but this year

would be vcrging on flat calms

Back on Ycom(ut of Hi,7,rle, we're curently

fifth inthe RoyaLOcean RacingClub (llORC),

and hoping to hold our position.

!'astnet is about tides and weather. Once

into the Flnglish Channel, tlle flcet scattered

inshore to risk the tides but set the sea-

breeze, or vice versa.
'the first off-watch sucked. How are

you s'posed to sleep four hours into the

Irastnet? This was solved by the rifle shot of

a breaking lib-halyard. "Willl Get up here

with a harnessl" was followed by "How
long does it takc to put a harness on?" I

can assure you that, startled from afternoon

slecp to go up a llalyard similal to the onc

that jusi snapped docs not encourage haste!

But we got back to racing and continuecl

west. I then had to try to sleeP with wildly
pumping adrenalinel Bugger!

The race was a light-ajr gamble, but taught hcaps about

windless sailing and watches. My watch (C) rocked. We

decided light airs dictate settled boats and mairltained

mornentum. lhcking duels butcher VMC, as do sail changes

and general fiddling. Six knots in a 6.1knot breeze won't be

improved with a iib topper to "see what she looks like" or

because the cornputer says so. A laptop won't always beat

intuition, but is great fbr wcather downloads and to analyse

perfbrmances. 'l hough 1gmi]es v 12 miles (Watch C v A&B

llddlers) in the same breeze was prcof enoughl

All the way to the Rock, the wincl eased We lived on the

lecward rail with books and sunscreen, enioying our 'keep-stiLl'

theory. At the Rock, the wind died completely.

We had breakfast undel the lighthouse before tlle brceze

gently filled and we thosted to the Scjlleys, witlr burntimes

around our hoped-for boatsPeed.

Finally at the Scilleys we Jllled our kite With positions still

up for grabs and now some wind, we raccd hald

We swept into Plymouth at I1pm Thurs aftcr -4days 11

hours racing. Our OI( placing got steadily worse as the smaller

yachts beneflted from the late winds, but by then we were

rchydrating in the beer tent.

Not an ideal llnal standing (23rd in Group 0 and lu:Jrd

overall), but to have had a Fastnet without wet decks, with

everyone getting home, and getting a bloody Sood tan was

bloody marvcllousl !



Cru isin g

with Josh ua
By Shelley Robertson

Joshua was a four month old foetus the first

time we took him cruising in the Kingdom of

Tonga. After he was born, Bruce agreed that

we wouldn't do any more offshore cruising

until he was "old enough".

I don't recall ever discussing when that would be, but Bruce's

vague talk of another trip "one day", gradually changed to a

more definitlve "2005". By the time Bruce was preparing the

boat for cat 1, and filling in entry forms for the Island Cruising

Association rally, I was certain of two things two and a half
yeals is not old enough, and it was already too late to back

out.
My fears covered the range of matemal anxieties: how

could we entertain a very energetic child in such a conllned
space? Where would we store dirty nappies and lrow long could
we save thern between rubbish drops? would he be satished

with a rather monotonous cruising diet? Would he miss his
fiiends, family, and toys? Could I keep him safe from shark

attacks, drowning, sunburn, tropical diseases, sailing accidents,

mosquitoes, political unrcst, and hazardous substances stored

onboard? And if not, how long would it take to get him
evacuated for mcdical treatment?

I wasn't really sure how to go about prcparing. With
hindsight, I realise there is a lot more we could have donc than
the four or five Irriday nights we actually managed to get out
on the water for rum racing and sleepover. However, Bruce's

infectious optimism that everything would be just fine, and

my determination to live up to the vow I made to share and

support his adventures, saw Joshua and me flying into the

Vava'u Group at the end of May, to join Bruce on HcdUl Mcfdl

for two months' cruisinS.

Joshua embraced life onboard. He reminded us that life can

be simpler than we usually make it. With few ready made toys,

he created them. Used batteries were "fish" that he played with
for days. He performed karaoke, using the bilge pump handle

as a microphone. Throwing leftover cereal overboard and

watching fish come up to eat it was a morning ritual. He loved

squbbing the decks, and helping to knead brcad. He swam, and

fished, and learned to steer the dinghy. He was fascinated by

blue starlish, and humpback whales, by fruit bats and crabs. He

insisted on goinS through the encyclopedia of madne animals

again and again to identify what he had seen.

Joshua's language grew and changed with his environment,

as did his understanding of the world. The lack of a common

language djd not inhibit friendships he made with other
children, though he was puzzled to meet some who didn't live
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on a boat. He can identify phases ofthe moon, and distinguish

monohulls from catamarans. He took for granted sunrises and

sunsets, and Soing to bed watching a sky ftrll of stars through

the hatch.

Cruising with a small child is an adjustment, as is getting

used to living with a child in the first place. There is the same

need for rules to keep then safe; it's just that the rules are

differcnt. We insisted on lifeiackets when the boat was moving,

and staying in the cockpit if no-one else was on deck.

A cruising community reminds me of the small town I

never grew up in, and not iust because eavesdropping on the
VHI is the sailing equivalent of a party line. I don't know if it's
the shared lifestyle, or missing contact with friends and family
back home, but ffiendships flourish quickly.I was rcassured that

the families I met had shared similar concerns about children
living onboard.

When we planned this trip, I had at the back of my mind
that it was an experiment - that we'd see how Joshua liked it,

and whether the responsibility of a child onboard still enabled

us to enjoy our cruising, before we decided to do more. lt
sccmcd such an unusual and challenging thing to attempt, and

the reaction from our rnostly non-cruising friends and families
seemed to reinforce my uncertainty.

'lhere are numerous books and web logs written about
cruising with children, which arc worth reading for ideas.
'I here's also a wealth of experience here at the Club.

In the end, you learn what you need as you go along. 'fhere

are a million and one reasons why it's too hard to cruise with a

child. But tlre feeling of watching Joshua helm a dinghy race,

the look of pride on his face when he crossed the hnish line,

and the way his experiences in Tonga keep coming up now in
his conversation and his play, make me Slad we ignored my

better iudgement. As Bruce told me at the start, you just have

to do lt. O



Three Generations of Sailors
She is 40 years old and Auroro is still part of the family, with three generations of sailors.

Country nerrber Lcs tvlcDonald Snr started his yachting

career along with his tl\/o brothels ilt the 19.J0's at

F.astbourne's Muritai Yacht Club. I lc was Commodore in

1945 afier retuming frorn six ycars active servicc in the East,

Pacinc and ltaly. Ile u'ent on to win the coveted Interclub

Cup, thc'Heretaunga Cup', for Muritai in 1949, sailing in
a Harry Highet Design lnsolence.

Les Snr. moved to l4 footers,ll.r.glc,.ldt,nt1Le, Aurora (1),

then r\./iss Bernita, and later supplied the pick-up boat for

Muritai, with son Les Jnr turning up for the Club races.
'lhe 34 fi Stewaft designed Patiki Alrlord was built and

launched in 196,1 ancl raced fol many ),ears out of Royal

l'ort Nicholson Yacht Club, bcing one of thc first light
displacement yachts after Craeme Ilargrc'ave's Spenccr

design ftii(rr.
Built of triple skin kauri and covcrcd in nble glass she

has Drajntained her good condition after a rcfit this year.

The grandchildren now use her for local sailing in Tauranga,

cruising to Mayol lsland, Cireat Mercuty Island, and Gleat

Banier.

Atter leaving Wellington in the late 1970's, Les McDonald

Jnr has been Port Captain for RPNYC in lhuranga for several

years and keeps in contact with the Club and past and

present menbers. Any members passing through 'l'auranga

ale welcorre to give Les Jnr a call, 021 986 704. @

Auroro, on the slip in Tauranga for her annual maintenance with,

from left, Les McDonald(lnr), Les McDonald(Snr),

Euan Armstrong, Peter Armstrong, Alastair l\4cDonald
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EDUCATION

Happy endings By Cerry Booth

After battling your closest rival around the course and finally getting your bow out in front,

you don't want to go and lose the race in the last two boat lengths!

One of the calls often heard when on that last beat/run and

approaching the line is, "which end is favoured?"

Always assume that one end is favoured because unless

the line is pefectly square to the wind, with both ends

equal, one end will always be slightly more favoured than
the other. Going for the wrong end in a close race can be

the difference between winning and losing.

The "ladder rung" concept is a simple and effective way

to determine this (it works fbr starts too!). If you haven't
used these imaginary course markers before ... in a nutshell
that's all they are, an imaginary ladder superimposed over

the course. The "rungs" are lined up at right angles to the
wind. (Just remember that when the wind shifts, so do the
rungsl)

You climb up the ladder on a beat and down the rungs

on a run. To help figure these out it's essential to know your
iacking and gybing angles. Obviousl, the longer the linish
line, the greater the potential for gain or loss.

If you are not sure which end is favoured, stay inside the

laylines. Don't commit to either end until you get a little
closer and can see more clearly which end is favoured.

While you're trying to figure this out, don't forget to
keep your boat going fast!

Shooting the Line: in really close situations this is a
good trick to have up your sleeve. Ideally you'd be two boat

lengths to leeward of the line, about where you want to
cross. Then, shoot head to wind to cross the line.

Where you start your "shoot" from, of course, depends

on your boat performance (i.e. lightweight boat in hea\y
air, won't "shoot" far) and wind and wave conditions. Other

tips for this are: must be at the favoured end, ideally on

starboard tack and let the headsail sheet off. A good thing
to practise.

Being familiar with the Rules makes yacht racing all the
more enloyable. l'here are a few that can cause confusion
at the finish i.e. Rule 18, Rounding and Passing Marks and

Obstructions and Rule 31.2, Touching a Mark.

SailinS Instructions may also stipulate certain things,
such as: once you have nnished, not re- crossing the finish
line but sailing around the ends.

Happy Endingsl I

Ijt,

O All boats on lhc snmc rung are even

d \
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The Pet Cup By Bruce Askew and Bill Brombleby

The settlement of Wellington was less than 50 years old when the y acht Pet won this trophy

on Lhe 22nd of lanuary 1886.

businesswas developedto a stage that competitive

leisure sailing was undeltaken, indicates

someth ing significant about our
forbears. The Port Nicholson Yacht

Club was also founded in that
era, with Vice llegal patronage

from the then Commodore, Sir

William Jervois.
We have no positive indication

of the origin ofthe Cup but it was

quite likely presentecl to the yacht

Pctby an ad hoc committee fbr winning
the race held on Anniversary Day in 1866.

She was then owned by Mcssrs Beck and Dixon.
'l'he P.,f was a wonclerfully fast yacht and met with great

success in the hands of various owners, among whom were

ML Charles Hill, Mr. A G Dixon, Messrs Gibbons and Smith,

Mr. W Morrah and Messrs Page Ilrothers.

The Alexander 'l'urnbull Library holds a painting which

depicts the.l'cf rounding another yacht being the mark buoy

near Barrett's Reef, with the yacht Rc.//t?.ket coming up the

rear (as depicted below). The painting is by Mabel Hill who
may weli have been related to Mr Charles Hi]l. The Club

also holds a framed picture of the Pstwhich can be seen on

display in the Wardroom.
'lhe.l'crwas designed and built by Charles llailey Senior

in Auckland in 1876. She was a famous flier in her day,

proving to be a champion in Auckland and in wellington,
where she spent most of her long life.

The Pcf was built with a ram bow, presumably to beat

the then existing rating rule of "overall length on deck".

It is possible that llailey adopted the idea of a ram bow from

the famous Scottish designer G.L. Watson who, in 1871,

built and designed for himself a little cutter called the P(3

wolfifiston. This had a ran bor\,, the result bein8, as Watson

himself once wrote, "... thus getting the waterline even

longer than the mcasurement on the deck".

The Pef possibly had two or three topmasts and light
headsails. In the days before auxiliary motors the only way

to make reasonable plogress in very light ails was to set a

huge rig. The light sails were typically from a cotton fabdc

Oapara). Being an open boat, she could not afford to ever

be knocked down in a gust. This meant that the whole ri8

would be adjusted for the day ie. shortel top mast and small

topsail or none set at all (bald headed). with the snug short

mast and stouter cloth in the lower sails the vessel could

make quite good progress in bad weather.

f r.,P t llSToRY

In her decljning years the P.'t was converted into an oil
engined motor boat and used fbr nshing. She

was actually at work in Cook Strait whcn

threatening weather forcccl her crew to

seek sheltcr behind a plotectjng reef

in Ohariu Bat south of I'aremata.

She rode out the Sale until the

early hours of the following
morning but at daybreak an

abnormally high tide, which had

been backed up byvery hea\y seas,

breached the reef. Shortly after, the

.Pcr slipped her cable and was driven
ashorc where she soon became a total wreck.

Fortunately her crew was ashore when the Psf difted
to her end. The year was 1936.

We do not know in what year the Cup was presented

to the Club, but the nrst yachts to officially win it years

later wcre M.trcnui in 1911-45, Waiotno iD 1946, Atlonta in
1947, WnkLtrere in 19,17-48, Rotri in 19,18-,19 and I(oti,.i in
1949-50.

'lhe Cup is now on loan to the Wellington Maritime

Museum for everyone to enjoy as a Piece of wellington's
yachtinS history. I

Considering that the city was physjcally constructed and

1
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PROFILE

The grandfather of Wellington yachting
By Zoe Howkins, crew.org.nz

On many raceboats there are decades of experience distributed amongst the crew. But on any boat

lucky enough to benefit from the presence of Hugh Poole (prior to his retirement from competitive

yachting in 1996), there is more than half a century of yachting history residing in iust one man.

Hugh Poole turns 81 this month and throughout his

decade's involvement as a competitor, boat owner, and race

manager, he has never been shy of sharing his knowledge,

skill and passion with others.

Hugh's first taste of sailing was in 1939, at the
Heretaunga Boating Club in Petone. Like many of New
Zealand's best sailors, he commenced his career in a P Class

yacht. Remarkably, he continued sailing centreboarders

until 1970, competing in the Idle Along Class, the X Class

14 foot yachts, Cherubs, 'R' Class, the International Finn

Class, the International Flying Dutchman Class, and the
International Soling Class.

In the process, Hugh collected a number of national
victories which included winning the prestigious Sanders

Cup Regatta for 14 foot X Class yachts on five occasions

as well as the Moffat Cup in 1956 and the Leander Trophy

in 1961.

In the sixties he took an interest in Olympic sailing

aboard the Flying Dutchman class where he finished 8th and

12th respectively in the 1964 and 1968 Flying Dutchman

Class Olympic Trials.

Teaming up with friends John Gillingham and Don

Colebrook, the three introduced the new Olympic Class,

The Soling, to New Zealand. Hugh and his crew competed
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in the 1972 and 1976 Soling Class Olympic trials, finishing
thid in 1972 and winning in 1976, also picking up three

national titles in 1975, 7976 and 1978.

Representing New Zealand at an Olympics was apparently

an important goal for Hugh, and it was on his fourth attempt

that he won the Olympic tdals and was able to attend the
1976 Olympic Games in Montreal, Canada.

Having achieved his ambition, Hugh decided to retire

ftom competitive racing at national and international level,

and instead tookup keelboat racing in WellinSton. His boats

included Viryo (now renamed Borl2l Shctfto), Farcical, Paddy

waton, ar'd the Farr 1020, rfet.

Hugh's interest in yachting also extended to sporting
administration: he was the Yachting Section Manager of the
New Zealand Olympic Teams in 1960 and 1968. Throughout
the years he has also been intensively involved with the

administration of the Royal Port Nicholson Yacht Club,

the Wellington Yachting Association, the New Zealand

Yachting Federation, and with the New Zealand Olympic
& Commonwealth Games Association.

tn 1990 Hugh was awarded the New Zealand Yachting

Federation Honour Award, in recognition ofhis outstanding
services to our sport, and this year he was made a life
member of the nPNvC- O
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PORT NICHOLSON REGATTA

2006

L2-19 Febru ary 2005

CentrePort Wellington International Youth Match Racing 12-L6 February

National ORC Club Championship 16-19 February

Model Boat Champs 1,6-19 February

Open Keelboat Division 18-19 February
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